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COLORFVL INSTALLATION . . . Mr* Michael Doktor. 
left. newly-insUlled prfsidrnt of t h r Harbor Virw 
Ladies Auxiliary to the F'leet Reserve, it pictured with 
Mrs. Earl Rush, right, past president, holding the Fleet 
Reserve and the L'nited State* flags at the installation 
held in I labtand Hall. San Ptdro. rerentK Manv na 
tional and district offirers were on hand for the instal 
lation.

Mrs. Doktor President

Fleet Auxiliary 

Installs Officers
Mrs Michael Do lit or. 

25351 Feijna. Lomila, was 
installed is president of the 
Harbor View Indies Aux 
iliary to the Fleet Reserve 
Assn. in colorful ceremonies 
held at Llabrand Hall in San 
Pedro and attended by 175 
members and friends

Mrs. Doktor has been an 
active member of the aux 
iliary for the past five years, 
during which she had held 
many chairmanships and 
last year served as first vice 
president and prior to this 
office she was sargeant-at- 
arms

Others installed were 
lime? lava V Miekley. vice 
president: William Da vis. 
Jr., past president: Earl 
Rush, secretary; Elvis Pal- 
terson. treasurer; Harry 
Fralich. chaplain: Charles 
Batchclor. color bearer; Vic 
tor Oliveras. banner bearer: 
Harry Setter, sargeant-at- 
arms

Incoming board of direc 
tors include Mmes Joel Kel- 
lom Emily Cofield, William 
Davis. Harry Fralich, Ellen 
Warner and Catherine l/oro.

Mrs Joseph Keehan. na 
tional president, also a 
member of the l/>n| Beach 
unit -4.1. headed the install 
ing team which included 
limes. Joseph Call ah an. 
president of Ixing Beach 
Unit 4.1 James Jarrett. 
president of Bellflower Unit 
133; William B Monteilh. 
Unit 211 Pomona; Jime.i 
Nugent. Uarden (irove Unit 
175; Douglas Brown, Long 
Beach Unit 43, A very F lie- 
bert San Fernando Unit 45, 
Robert M Schurb. .San Per 
nando I nit 45 Harold UN- 
man of San Pedro served as 
pianist

Following her installation.

Mrs Doktor appointed her 
officers and committee 
women for the new year. 
They are Mmes. Tava Miek 
ley, membership: Emily Co- 
field, welfare: T Miekley. 
parliamentarian: lister B 
Robertson. America mini, 
John Beauchamp. press. 
Fralich. sewing; T Miekley, 
birthday; Joel Kellom. Lor- 
en Basnah. and John Beau- 
champ, audit and finance

Bouquets of red roses 
were presented to Mrs. Earl 
Rush, retiring president, and 
Mrs Doktor by Victor Oh- 
veras. president of the 
branch

Mrs. Rush was also given 
her past president's pin by 
Mrs Keehan and a mone 
tary corsage was given to 
the retiring president by 
Mrs Miekley representing 
her board. Past officers pins 
were given to Mmes. Dok 
tor. Klvis Patterson and 
Emily Cofield. Michael Dok- 
lor presented his wife with 
her gavel

National officers and com 
mittee women present were 
Mmes. Joseph Keehan. Mar 
tha Stickle, John Hunt. Ar 
thur Price, Jr, Avery f He- 
bert. Robert Schurh. James 
Jarrett. William R. Mon- 
teith, Douglas Brown.

Corsages were given the 
honor guests and Mrs. Hen 
ry Connelly and Mrs. Pa 
tricia Resce were in charge 
of the guest book

Mrs. Earl Rush served ai 
general chairman for the in 
stallation. Mrs Harry Fra- 
Hch and Mrs. Harry Setzer 
were in charge of decora 
tions.

Refreshment! were serv 
ed to a large number of spe 
cial guests and represents 
lives from ten neighboring 
uniti.

Local Pupils 
Elected to 
Honor Unit

.luanita Watson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wation of Torrance, shared 
top academic honors at 
Man-mount College when 
she achieved a 36 grade 
average out of a possible 
4 4 and was named to the 
Curian Honor Society.

Scoring .1.5 average WM 
.'oan Bommarito. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Benedict M. 
Bommarito of Torranre. 
who also was elected to the 
Curian Honor Society.

Emily Gorman. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Thomas F 
liorman of Torrance. won a 
pilot on the Dean's IJst for 
general acadmeic excel 
lence.

PTA
The

Moose Unit 
Enrollment 
Set Aug. 5

Officers of ih« Women of 
the Moose. Torrance Chap 
ter 44. will hold enrollment 
on Aug 5. at the Torranre 
Moose Hall 1744 Canon St. 
under the auspices of Mines 
Thomas Wall, senior regent: 
Clifford Kloppenburg, jun 
ior regent: Richard Bell, 
chaplain; Noel Peacock, re 
corder: Joneph l^one. treas 
urer: and Karl Gustafson, 
guide

Principal speaker for the 
evening will be Mrs. Howard 
Er i f k s o n. former Deputy 
Grind Regent of the San Pe 
dro Chapter. Women of the 
Moose

The College of Regents 
committee will be honorary 
escorts.

Guild Stages 
Gala Fiesta

Wesleyen Service (J u i 1 d 
of the First Methodist 
Church of Torrance met 
July 1 for a Mexican Fiesta 
instead of its annual picnic.

A dinner, consisting of a 
large variety of Mexican 
disnes. was enjoyed by 17 
members and 15 guests.

The Recreation Hall be 
came the "Torrance Bull 
ring' 1 for one evening, com 
plete with a bull, bull ring, 
pinata and a display table 
of authenic Mexican arti 
cles.

After dinner, a movie of 
Mexico City was shown with 
Mexican music as a back 
ground

Guests included three 
ministers and wives. Rev. 
and Mrs Arthur Nagel. Rev 
and Mrs Kdward Gnodell. 
Rev and Mrs Richard 
Wong, and the special guest 
\va* Chris Wong. son of Rev. 
and Mis Richard Wong.

Or ergon Cutst
leaving Saturday for 

their home in Grants Pass. 
Ore. were Mr. and Mrs. Gor 
don Forsythe. who had spent 
several days here with Mr. 
Forsythe's brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy For- 
sythe. 1011 W. 184th St.

Host Open House
Mr. and Mrs Gary L. Pal 

mer entertained a group of 
friends at an open house 
last Sunday afternoon in 
their new home at 21702 
Vicky Ave.

SOROMITY AWARDS . . Delta Beta Chapler, Epailon Si^m., < i,, (..mured it> nut- 
 tandiitii inemuera *t a dinner held at the Date Mulgrew lunur in MniiltalUn Hi-aih 
wilh KUL-I.U and huabanda pieeent I'u-tiiretl wiih their <tu4iiU me, fnmi lell, Mine* 
Joseph Mri'm, -Girl of the Year" award \vmnnr in recognition of her utM'vuex lo 
the chapter. Mis rrank Siitrrotta, imiutred ior her work as pieMtlfnl, and Mr*. 
Samu«'l Snyder, named the most promising new member. Delta Beta's main philan 
thropy is the Garden Valley Assn. for Ilel arded Children.

Torrance Council Way
Mrs. M. H. Spaulding

Howard Wood
July meeting of the How 

ard Wood PTA Board was 
held at the home of Mrs. 
E. L. Greenwood, president. 
Reports from committee 
meetings were given by 
Mmes Robert Stefanko. pro 
gram chairman and first 
vice-president : William 
Bravvn. budget and finance 
chairman and treasurer: Ed 
Five, ways and means chair 
man and fourth vice presi 
dent.

Committee chairmen for 
the coming year are Mmej. 
Bill Murray, art; Robert Co- 
bum, character and spirit 
ual; Charles Sullivant. child 
health; Kugent Bourbonnais. 
courtesy: Robert Bowman, 
girls' youth: Virgil Griffith, 
hospitality: Robert K Ber 
ry, hospitality co - chairman: 
Sal I.tii77a. juvenile protec 
tion and safety: Mr F.d 
Greenwood, legislation: 
Mmex. .lames P. Wnght. li 
brary: David Jones, maga 
zines and emblems; Samuel 
Tomasada. registrar; (irover 
C Talley. room representa 
tive: and William Russell. 
welfare.

Mm William Brown gave 
a report on the 8th grade 
prom.

The next board meeting 
will be held Aug. 5 at the 
home c.f Mr? Eugene Bour- 
bonnai". 2.M4 £J6th PI., at 
10 a m.

Hickory
Hickory Elementary PTA 

will have "Our Responsibil 
ity '' as the 1964-65 theme, 
according to Mrs. Josef Ru- 
lek. program chairman.

An explanation of the 
teaching of a foreign lan 
guage in schools will be giv 
en at the opening meeting 
in October

A panel discu»sion "PTA 
 What Does It Do0 " will 
be held in November and 
in December a Christmas 
program will be given by 
the students

"Our Responsibility as 
Fathers" will be the Janu 
ary theme for Kathurs 
Night, and the February 
meeting will honor the 
founders of PTA.

In March, a program on 
Mental Health uill be pre- 
aented.

The Annual Open House 
and Science Fair will take 
place in April, and for the 
final meeting of the year, 
world - wide understanding 
will he accented, with a 
poasiblr visit of representa 
tives of the American Field 
Service.

Meetings are scheduled 
for the third Wednesday of 
each month becmning at R 
p m Mr* Harley Gray, pres 
ident, uill preside.

Caslmlr
Program committee of the 

Casimar Elementary ITA 
recently met at the home of 
Mrs Jack Langley, to plan 
what promises to be an 
eventful program for t h e 
coming school year. Follow 
ing the theme "Program 
ming for Youth," meeting) 
will be conducted both in 
the afternoon and evening. 
Highlighting the fall pro 
gram will I* the appearance 
of :i popular television cel 
ebrity.

Committee members pres 
ent at the meeting were 
Mines, .lurk I.Mii;l*\. I'hilip 
Kcller, Nelson Bvers Jerrv 
[<ick-i(.|l Keith (iilliain, and 
Mr M.uiiii Kr.iiulft, princi- 
|.,l

Nrwlon
Mrs W 111 i a m Thomas, 

president of I lie Newton 
School PTA for the coming 
year, announces that t h e 
theme for 1064-1965 will be 
"Open the Dutir."

The executive board in 
cludes Mines Robert Hull- 1 
ington, membership, Bill 
Little, wuyk and means; Bill 
Myatt, room mothers; Hurt 
Myatt. recording secretary; 
William Forrest, uori'espQnd- 
ing »ecrotarv; and Nat 
Goode, treaaurer.

The lull activities will 
open with a luncheon in the 
ai'houl cafeteria for ull the 
leucherj the day before 
»choul opens in September

The theme of the Ori. la 
nnu'ling uilI lie "Open the 
Door and Look in.''

Men. Ul'le U busy making 
plans for the Srlv.iol Carni 
val wliit'li uill <il»<i he in Of- 
tobrr and is the m«»t im 
portant money making proj

ect of the year. She is also 
taking the names of any 
mothers interested in the 
Bowling league which is 
being formed for the Fall. 
Any mother interested ia 
asked to contact Mrs IJttle.

ARLINGTON
Even though summer va 

cation is here, the Arling 
ton PTA board is not idle. 
The Budget and Finance 
Committee met. according 
to Mrs. Lyman Umbocker. 
chairman, to determine how 
much money is needed to 
carry out the program for 
the year. Included in this 
is the scholarship fund. 
PTA library and the gradu 
ation party. Serving on the 
committee are Mrs. James 
K Shimizu. president. Mr 
Henry Behrens. principal of 
Arlington: Mmes. Philip An- 
rit. Kenneth Storey and Ken 
neth I.emke. The proposed 
budget will be presented for 
approval at the first asso 
ciation meeting to be held 
Oct. 15. 7..10t in tht school 
cafetorium.

Ways and Means Chair 
man. Mrs. Allan Richardson, 
has announced that in addi 
tion to thr other money- 
making projects for the 
year, a Spring Fashion Show 
is being planned These will 
be home made fashions, and 
mothers who sew, are asked 
to plan for the event.

The theme chosen for the 
program for the year is "Ar 
lington Report Card: Aims, 
Balances and Commit 
ments." The program for 
each month will be carried 
out using one or more let 
ters of the alphabet.

Yl'KON
Budget and finance com 

mittee met with Mrs Paul 
Hughes, president and Mr. 
Richard Brown, principal. 
The budget for 1964-65 was 
set up, for approval by the 
association in September. 
Ways and means projects 
were discussed and activi 
ties tentatively scheduled 
for the coming year.

Chairmen meeting with 
the president were Mmes 
Raymond Staley. Jack I. 
l.evy. J B Holcombe. I*roy 
Haves. C. R Shoun and John 
Mathcws.

Mrs I-eroy Hayes and her 
co-chairmen. Mrs. Elmer 
Vandergrift and Mrs. C. R 
Shoun have announced 
plans for the teachers "Back 
to School" luncheon This 
luncheon, held each Septem 
ber. 1.1 to acquaint new 
teachers and new board 
members. The luncheon will 
he held Sept 19, at noon.

Plans have been m'de by 
room representatives, Mmes. 
Charles Vega, Fred Bradley 
and Robert Dittmar, for the 
"Welcome Kindergarten Mo 
thers" coffee hours, to be 
held Sept. 16 and 17.

223RD STREET
PTA of 223rd Street 

School gave a treat of ice 
cream and punch to the 
summer playground chil 
dren on July 16 Serving 
were Mmes. Mike Kawamo- 
to. Horace Sloan. Kay Mura- 
moln, Jack Quails. The stu 
dents performed a play call 
ed "Cures Foiled Again." 
The follow inn characters 
were Carla <!ra>. story-tel 
ler; CrVktal Gray, Mary; l.m- 
il.i German). Helen. Linda 
McMullcn. Isahellc: Ray Ba- 
tista, Elberl: Jerry tier- 
many. Jonathan and Tom 
Germany, Heels. The play 
ground director Allan Orlin 
has planned a carnival for 
Aug '21. vvith games and 
treats for the children from 
the PTA Mr. Orljn will be 
assisted by Miss Carolyn

USEFUL SUMMER MONTHS . . . The summer months are being put to good use by 
Evelyn Carr PTA members, who finance and operate the Carr library, which was or 
iginated 10 years ago as a memorial to Donald Kobison. first principal at t h e 
kchool Taking advantage of summer months to rcbind and repair books and maga 
zine* for the library are. from left, Mmes. St»wart Angus, PTA president: Charles 
Usui and Arthur Sala. library' workers. i Press-Herald Photo)

Mr., Mrs. Gary Chandler 

Home From Honeymoon
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Albert 

Chandler returned June 'JO 
to their home at 1150 Man 
hattan Beach Blvd., Manhat- 
tan Beach, following a h<<n 
eymoon at Carmel and I-i.-f 
Tahoe. Mrs. Chandler is in 
former Geraldine Kay SI >i 
kar, daughter of Mr ami 
Mrs. Robert Shukar. lAimi 
Atkmson Ave., Torram < . 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Chandler. 10»I7 Ardath 
Ave., Inglewood.

The couple was married 
in a 2 o'clock ceremony mi 
June 13 at St. Josephs 
Church in Hawthorne with 
the Rev. T. English offici.it- 
ing.

The bride wore a street- 
length gown nf white satin 
brocade Her short veil was 
held by a flat headpiece of 
satin and pearls Stephano- 
tis and orchids formed the 
bridal bouquet Mrs Jean 
Dien served as her sister's 
honor attendant and Gary 
Sarna was best man. Glen 
Chandler was an usher.

The 40 guests, Including 
family and close friends, 
were entertained at a recep 
tion at the home of the 
bridegroom's parents.

Mrs. Chandler wan gradu 
ated from Washington High 
School and Kl Camino Col 
lege, where she was affiliat 
ed with Delta Sigma Chi

Mr Chandler, a Morning- 
side High graduate, also at 
tended Kl Camino and 
pledged XI lota Chl.

Gut it from Sidney
Misa Cecily Nicholsun of 

Sidney. Australia, who m 
attending aclmiil hcru on a 
hludent visa, is the house- 
guest of Mr. anil Mrs Hal 
Kniell. ami their daughter, 
Marilyn, .TilO Merrill Drive 
Marilyn and Cecily met 
while they wei« both stu 
dents at Uraceland College 
in Iowa Cecily will attend 
the final session at Kl Canii- 
no here and return to Urace 
land in September Marilyn 
will attend Long Beach 
State.

MHS. GAUV C11.\NOLBR
. . . it.-nut iinde

DA Council To 
Hcor Reports

Golden Hear Council 17. 
Daughter* of America, will 
meet Thursday evening Auft < 
A at 8 p.m. at the Torranre 
Woman's Club, lUa Kn- 
8iana Ave. with Vi Hub- 
bard, councilor in charge.

Reports of delegates to 
the California State Seuion 
of the Daughters of Amer 
ica will be given during the 
meeting

Alice Kmilh. past council 
or, will entertain her offi 
cers after the meeting at a 
social.

All members of the lodge 
are invited lo be present

Gilhulys Hosts
Among the dinner eele* 

brants at the Smith Bros. 
Indian Village Restaurant 
in Torrance were Mr and 
Mrs. Peter Gilhuly of Palos 
Verdes Estates, who gave a 
family party recently in ob- 
servance of their 10/th wed,' 
'ling anniversary.
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